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SOME STRANGE THINGS
1 tiave been trying In the least to sup--!
press or to minimize ihvoffinM' of THAT PASS FOR HISTORY

vessels? Either Bold lor a sum far "rn. II. Johnson of Warren; Htntqn
less than they cost or suffered to rot James of New Hanover; Jon-I- n

your harbors. It Is confldently be- - a than Lindsey of . Currituck;
lleved at this day, that few men can Tiu3. Love of Buncombe;

RRAFT IN THE asf Machen. His character v.aa just TO'... 'wasknown after ISiT. when he
P, 0. DEPARTMENT 'ncontlr.ued In office "by Mr. Mciumey n iouhq, pwrowni u.c --7 Z" . : -- ""ulZ.- tvT.i

id Mr. Roosevelt and succeeded in or political information ana noi um- -. U4 nusiia..., -

establishing Intimate relations with ed by party spirit, wno go hot. ee r.M- -n 01 ---p
(Continued from ' I men Influential at White House, necessity or Keeping up ajuiu-- t uiiifiuu.iu ,

. nn-- rlpnt at lit ta nrotect our coast." . Chatham; Thos. McGimpsey . of Ashe;' 'You are ir It was In lsw. 'right to do It. IMnllc- - andi" w l" 1 rfi.Mn.e. -- Mr. SnMWr. I have other objections Andrew. Mclntyre of Duplin; Eppes

tatoes with which he dined the British
officer! Calling fcr my horse, I said,
"General, I think I can find relief in

wait until Ifriends;town among my
return. I rode over to CoL Cadwalladar
Jones'. This old beautiful home of a
hospitable race noted for a century for
all that was grand and good, in human
nature and I laid the situation in the
ttronsest language I could command
before the venerable lads', who. bowed

. - m mam

Ofr. . . luniirMf. I - 7and you
...I-- . Sf in jr...!....... - .v.. people. I Vna- - i .tnrted to It Is difficult to delineate, because they Halifax; Frederick Norcum of ChowMtnArttV 11 '-- jv i r i ru as-- ? - jrbut v! "

. , .nnafltltlTt! ! . . ... . cnlnrMn.nn uriia fmr.i nnv nnrtloular actihrfuy " . , say wnen unerrupiea vy u.c .. . ' an; Caleb Perkins of Camden; Jos.
Pickens ,of Buncombe; Wm. Porter, of
Rutherford: Abner Perrv of Hertford;nother onet t 1 lo C' from Massachusetts, on .

lA;mr for a full eo.nit dls-- lf thcie
--contracts Machen received

of his, but from the general cast and
complexion of his whole conduct. I
have ever held It to be the first duty
of a great magistrate to instil into the

John Rnharrl of nrtprt! Henrv J.I
I down In grief at tne ios-- s titreble commission, that on letter doxcs.thT have iniiBcuas to c 'ckJure .Kir money.

A contract as required by law was en fiW row Fuir &q r c MffMM' Qts Pure: -- 33Kye for,. .
PJSWhs Express' Prepaid.. ,. ttlif.M

and '

Ill Jr-.tae-

ttr have rithts. but the rrt- -
t-- r-.t fr ...nnirinir the postoffice people a pride of character, a dignity

G. Ruffln of Greene; Joseph Richard-
son of Johnston; Thos. Russell of Car-
teret; Willis , Riddick of Perquimans;
A. Rowland of Robeson; James Shep--nnrr.ent witli letter boxes with of sentiment, an inviolable attachment

Robin Jones, killed at the head or nis
men und?r the command of the noble
soldier who was now begins through
me laread of his broken hearted mother
with which to feed the chiefs of th

b to honor as well as the interest of thefasteners attached, th. whola to
can rrcommeuu imsMl

'fellJcause for which" he had so nobly given
his life She ipstantly arose to the oc- -

" n cn rlrTderdr ruVi ny more than the

'Vr-in-t. I Mve a..!e4 to my-- V'

a Ubcr which will rjulre some

and will be to me. I f".
1 tedlou lah. Snat-- . m- -hst

th- - Pech d!lrI T

PerHreJ. 1 n repljr
frm Indurwi IM.

painted by the contractor, for a spe- - nation, it ougm jo De impressed on vt --udnm, uani ft"" ou,"
clflc sain. Subsequently Machen en- - them that a wholesome, energetic gov- - Jacob Salmons of Stokes; John Smith
tered Into a prlvata contract by which ernment Is the greatest blessing which of Richmond; Duke Scott of Pasquo- -

he purchased these fasteners from a Providence In its mercy has given to tank; David Tate of Burke; Jotm

private Individual, one Gruff, and he man; and that It ought to command Kearns of Cumberland; H. I. Toole of
mnloved another Individual or indi- - their reverence and excite their Josiah Townsend of

casion and saia, "WKiiam, go duc i"u
tell General Hampton not to be
troubled, I will have everything pre-n.-ir- ed

in time and sent over. At the
- r ii a,. f j

i : rsr-'- ..COMUTTA ividuals who painted the boxes ana
v, .i-- i r-- Tiatnori a nlantntion wason was !

v " -ilUUl -

tacnraent. iney ougni io De xoia in rcrwii, .l, itrrtu wi xum- -
bold, manly and open language, that erford; Robt. Vanhook of Person;
taxes are IndisDensibly necessary to Richard Williams of Ashe; Lewis Wal- -th. ch dHvrsI or mjwu ." I fastener. When pay flay came iut.hrird. lnfrreitUMy ... .4ni. nf i h office audited the con--

nnarters loaded with servants, glass,hadCJI .
. ... imi aI! the frauis tractor s voucher ana paia mm mo t euppun iuwr uutenuucim anu .- - n. . . ...........

j

whisky ai being stncilv pure,
and seven years oM, sick
room should be ..without it.
This is the greatest offer ever
made bv a reliable whisky
house. Ve will ship four full
quarts of our faiiiou? Cohutta
llye.packed iu a plain box,
with no marks to indicate can-ten- ts

to the limit of Southern
and Adann Express at 2 55,
express prepaid. Order now,

and be on o of our .eu'ar
customers.
A, SAMUELS ta CO.,

fur-- to them the Inestimable blessings now- - , uax; jonn wooten or ienoir; oeiu; china, and such a dinrier as only a
southern matron could provide. Wefull orice. although he had neither
never see tnem now, mey uve y i

Ing from order and legitimate power. ; Wade of Randolph; Jeremiah Wynne
I appeal to the wise and dispassionate of Tyrrell; Henry Yancey of Granville;
of this House and ask them if the gen- - Jas. Yancey of Caswell 82.

eral character of the President's ad-- 1 Nays James Abernathy of Lincoln;
tradition, but the 25-pou- nd turkey that!

nished the fasteners nor painted th.
boxes. lachen received a commission
from - the contractor on full amount,
and aleo a commission from the lndl- - graced that dinner I'll never forget this

side of the grave.
Raleigh, N. C, April 23, 1904.. .i- - f.tmUhtd the fastener ministration has not been to corrupt m. Jtnackman or tamp3on; , iiugn

bn unoorera la the rt office de.
In th ' Clersrtmer.t had thir root

administration r--a

mI te fountain head of thm

f?a.w of th. fact that the Rtpub-ra-n

party from the very birfnnins of

the., disomloos ka. ben tajnc la one

r ani another to waters
and dlrert attentloa from these frauds
by connectlcr the ratlr party

'" If."- - 1 '

I;
and did the painting. and demoralize th. public mind? Brown of Robeson; Paul Barringer of

There is scarcely anything. Mr. Pres--; The people have become Impatient of Cabarrus; Duncan Cameron of Orange;
I1nt, purchased for the free delivery governmental restraint and have lost Henry M. Cooke of Wake; Andrew-servic- e

of the postoffice department in all reverence for established usages and Caldwell of Iredell; Cornelius Dowd of
ir'.vu.in ,t..rinr ihm latter cart of the settled order of things. Honor. Moore; James Deans of Wayne; Benj.

SPECIAL CAMPAIGN OFFER
v

WE WILL SEND THE MORNING Atlanta. Cla.
Write for Price I, I,14 Marietta Street,

Trv Our Kennesaw Mountain Corn. $3.00 a ballon.....-.-. A.-'.- . - - i . . . . . I . ..imiAV
Ihis Incumebncy upon which Machen virtue and talents give no --claim to arneii or onsiow; reaericK unst oi,post UKiib AiiJiit inx ax,-dl- d

not receive a commission. public confidence. . Few men can get Beaufort; William Gaston, town of jAL CONVENTION IN JULY FOR
Thtste peculations began, as I said, ' into power who do not devote them- - New Bern; Jol.n Harris , of Mecklen-- : ji.OO.

burg; Edmund Hatch of Jones; Archi-- f FOR $2.00 WE WILL SEND IT UN-.-- ashortly after he was appointed, in 1893. selves to the caprice of the people;
M iA n during the and Mr. Sneaker, there Is a laxity In bald . Henderson of town of Salisbury; TIL AFTER THE ELECTION IN NO--

VEMBER.
ALL THE NEWS ON TIME.

An Aggravating Cough Cured E. Cart? indJbalance of Cleveland's Administration government which Is truly alarming Edward Harris of Craven; Archibald
and up to the time of his removal, both and threatens, if not corrected, to de-- Houston of Cabarrus; Wm. W. Jones
under Mr. McKlnley and under Mr. stroy the political fabric. There Is of New Hanover; Calvin Jones of
Roosevelt. also a wretched thirst for gain, which Wake; Wm. Johnson of Anson; Thos.

vi- - simmnn thn oroceeded to de- - has absorbed every other passion, and Leonard of Brunswick; John Moring of A mia' nmor nf rilira XvVn hnfl tlPn Hllf- -- -

scribe in detail Machen --crime. He bids fair to make us what foreigners Pitt; L. Moore of Anson; Ben May of I

ferm& frorn a severe cough for six
the attorney rn.w nation or Pitt: AJlen McLellan Of MOOTC '. v 1- 1- ! . . . .we are. a snopKeeprra. ty,m Knttioa nt rhamthen took ud Timer, 'chant TaiMeir ior,eral of the post office and his assist-

ants, Barrett and Miller, and showed
Go Into any company, the inquiry is Ham Norwood of town of Hillsboro; berJam,s c h Remedy from us and
notHas our honor and character been Jesse Pearson of Rowan; Colin Shaw of wag entirely cured by one and a hai,
protected? Has reparation been made Cumberland; John Speed of Richmond; . ... - t It . perfect satisfac- -that each of these were appointed by

with them. It Utf occrr
maJte a close Investlf atlon of the Brtt-to- w

report In order that I mJfht as-

certain aad present to the Senate ex-

actly when each of the employees of
department who has beenth. post

Invest Irs. ted for connection with .the
whn theappointed,scandals w

crime wtth which each of them Is
rharc-- i was commltud. end what. If
any. conr.ectto- -. offirlal or otlu-ruis- ?.

Jr. Macfcen had with those crimes.
I shall be (In with Mr. Machen. Mr.

General Super-

intendent
Maefcen was appointed

of the Free-Dedve- ry System
May , 111k darlnr Mr. Cleveland
administration, and was removed on

the and of April. li In 1S? Mr.
Machen bolted the Democratic ticket ot
that year and vote.1 In that year, as he
did In 13 for Mr. McKlnley. During
all th years between and Ml.
after McKlnley mm In to office, dur-

ing Mr. ItMHrrrlO adm!nltralIon. he
retained his position In the jroverr.rnent.
while the real Democrats oorupytnc po-

sitions of the trade h held went out
n account of thetr p!UI-s- .

Now. I wish t r-- :d what Mr. Drls-to- w

says about Martin's pomus. It Is

the Republican administration, and mat for injury? Are our ports and nar- - j. a. dinner 01 town 01 rjawwn. v.. tion wlth OUr trade. Haynes-Park- er &
indicted for bors protected? But the question I-s- Smith of Wayne; Jas. Williams fthe offenses they were Co.f L1nevllle, Ala. For sale by W. G. Greensboro, N..C.committing were committed under mc- - nas our national debt heen aiminisn- - ueamun; oua viuiiiii w

We lead the State in Style, Fit, QualityKInley and Roosevelt; that they con-- ; ed? These symptoms, sir, are the sure mgaom wnue or Renoir; vn-stltut- ed

the law division of the post pressage of Impending ruin; they evi-- "; Hams of Onslow; J. 'B. White of Bla-offl- ce

department and that their crimes dence general debility, which If not j den 36.

consisted of bribery and In conspiracy corrected must end In a premature j Each county had two members of

against the government In connection death. I am not disposed to ; assert the House in ,1807. and besides such
vilh certain lotteries, turf Investments that all these evils have been produced towns as Wilmington,. New Bern, Fay--n

f.i-rlrh-nul- ck concerns, selling the by Mr. Jefferson but to say his gen- -' ettevllle, Edenton, Ili . boro, Salisbury

and Price.

justice of the country and rendering eral conduct has a tendency and Halifax had a representative, s
11 did not voUs on the address.them. We know he has alcorrupt decisions In favor or these con

Special Rates vis Southern Railway

$38.60 Raleigh to Dallas, Tex., and re-

turn, account General Assembly
Cumberland Presbyterian church.
Tickets.on sale May 15th to; 18th,
inclusive; final return limit May
31st. "

?25.75 Raleigh to New Orleans, La., and
return, account Southern Good
Roads Meeting. Tickets on sale
April 4th ajid 5th; final limit

. April 9th, 1904.
$19.03 Raleigh to Jacksonville, Fla., and

return, account Interstate Sugar
Cane Growers Association. Tick-
ets on sale May 2d and 3d; final
limit May 8th. 1904. .

3.S0 Raleigh to Greensboro, N. C,

cerns for pecuniary considerations. He

S
1 RALEIGH, N. Ci

most Invariably waited to discover the
temper and disposition of the people
and then shape his measures accord-
ing to their wishes. So that Instead
of being guided by wisdom and en-

lightened policy he has been governed
by town meetings and popular assem- -

then paf to George Beavers, heaa
of the dlvlFlon of salaries and allow-
ances, lie show ed a conspiracy against
the government between Beavers and
First Assistant Postmaster General

The EasterThe sixty-secon- d annual session begins September 17th.

President Jefferson's Reply

Washington, Jan. 10, 1808.

Sir: I recejve&.'a few days ago your
favor of Dec. '26 ' covering an address
from the General Assembly of North
Carolina, and I now take the liberty
of returning an answer through the
same channel. ., Not knowing whether
the Legislature ' may still be in session

.Term begins January 28th. j ''
St. Mary's School offers .instruction in the following departments: Th i.

Preparatory School. The College, The Art School, The iMus'ic School.' 0Heath and the Brandt Automatic Com
pany by which five hundred and sev- -: blUs."
enty of Brandt automatic cash count The Business School. : '

,

There are two hundred, and fortyelght students
Dioceses. Faculty of twenty-fiv- e. Much of the

Thls Policy Moans Disunion representing nine
equipment is new;' 3

0
Discussing the purchase of the great

T ynla!ati4 ns "I! when tsto hand. I mustask theHenderson said:

Important In view of the disposition of
the Republican party to charge Machen
to the Democratic party. Mr. Brlstow
says In his report, pare SI:

--An examination of his correspond-rec- e

durir.e; th Cleveland administra-
tion shows that h rresnlnir Machen
--pojM at that time its a stronc and
atfressive Imocnl, frequently ln-jctl- nc

political remarks Into letters of
n officUJ character. Bat durini? the

cl0inr dy-o- f that administration he
very skillfully shtftM. and after the 4th
t March. 197. bi-c.i- itrcatly Intcr-esta- d

In the welfare of tha McKlnley
administration. He acquired new .os-sofat-

?s.

and was quite successful In

o - eight new pianos bought this year. v

St.. Mary's Kindergarten is located in the center of the city under
S Miss Louise T. Busbee's charge. For catalogue address, j

3
iavor 01 OU ue w"irieu'have ever viewed the purcnasor that Bn?Hm

communIcating lt to them in suchImmense territory as highly pernicious
j way as you shall think will be mostto this country and a damning evi- -, .ur (acceptable to tnem. I pray you to ac-den- ce

of the disposition of Mr. Jeffer-- ! . , , . . - I Rfev McNeely DuBose. B. D.

and return, acocunt Commence-
ment Exercises A. and M. , Col-
lege, Greensboro, N. C. Tickets
on sale April 23, 24 and 25; final
limit April 30.

$18.10 Raleigh to Birmingham, Ala.,
and return, acocunt Conference
for Education in the south. Tick-
ets on sale April 23, 24 and 25;
final limit May 5.

$22.03 Raleigh to Chicago, 111., and re

ing machines, worth about 56 each,
had been purchased for the govern-

ment for $150 apiece; one hundred and
seventy-thre- e cf which machines have
never yet been used and are now stored
away In old sellars. He showed that
according to Brlstow's report, the mo-

tive for these unnecessary purchases
at these extravagant prices was a do-

nation of stock to Beavers and Heath
by this company. He then took up the

son to please the multitude, though he I .3 . I A n K A.

TH: JEFFERSON.should
est of the nation. Our country was
sufficiently extensive before the ac- - His Ex'y, Gover. r "B. Williams.

To the' General Assembly of North
Carolina:
The wrongs our country has suffered,

qulsltlon of that ! oundless'wilderness.estaMlMnr Intimate relations with
1 FflfGold Fads. Co'cancelling machines purchased or rent-- 1.e The best ,nformed

turn, account General Confer-
ence A. M. E. Church. Ticketsstatesmen weremen who were lnu?ntll at the Whi I.el ror tne government dj-- jj --avers ana
on sale April 29 and 30, May
and 2; final limit May 10, an ex

lloufe.
Ma rhen's crime Mr. President, con-

sists of recelUnc IHeral and fraudulent
commission on the purchase of the

Heath. He showed that one of these
machines wss offered to the govern-
ment for KX) per annum rental, that
Heath declined that offer, but offered

tension of final limit can be ob

fearful that --our empire would ere long
be dismembered; that when this new
world is added, that which we sup-
posed doubtful before is reduced al-
most to a certainty. When this terri-
tory shall be settled, disunion must be

fellow-cltlzen- s, by violations of those
j moral rules which the Creator of our
being has implanted in man as the law
of his nature, to govern him in his

'associated, as well as individual char-
acter, have been such as Justly to ex

tained on payment of a fee of
nnfiH fstr Kl rflirlt (rn. 0 Ait ertn 50 cents good returning until

t6-- l0 more than wastract, that of the carrier satchel and 10 lA tor.
!nske.L He showed that another one of June 10. .

"

$30.20 Raleigh to Joplin," Mo., and re ' SkI iceshoulder straps, he receixl doufi't
comrhUsIors. A con tract was made un alte the sensibilities you express, and

a deep abhorrence at indications turn, account Annual Meetingthese cancelling machine companies,
according to Brlf tow's report, distrib-
uted stock between Heath and Beavers

We wish to call your at-

tention to the FACTS thit
we have tne largest assor-
tment of REFRIGERATORS
in the city. Read the names
of the celebrated makes:

"Gurney," "Cold Wave,"
"La 36110' ' 'North Star,"
'National," "Perfection."

German Baptist Brethren. Tick-
ets on sale May 18-2- 4, inclusive;

der hi direction for furnishing these
At chela ar.d shwijer straps to the go-- -

ernment at a specific pH-e- . That ro:i- - final limit leaving Joplin May

the consequence. It Is fanciful and
against experience to suppose that peo-- 1
pie residing beyond the Mississippi!
wiU send their representatives to
Washington to make laws for them;
they will establish a government for
themselves; and two great republics In
the neighborhood of each other, living
In peace. Is what no age or "

nation

in consideration of th purchase by
them for the government of a largetract was made In arcrd.tsiee with the

threatening a substitution of power
for right in the Intercourse between
nations. Not less worthy "of your In-

dignation have been the machinations
of parricides, who have endeavored to
bring into danger the union of the

20; an extension of final limit
can be obtained until June 30 bynumbiT of Its machines at the nrice ofmil. .. a .

each several times their actualtract with depositing ticket with Joint
Agent.

th'Our REFRIGERATORS haveever witnessed."
Henderson then proceeded to criticize

j

'
states, and to subvert, for the purposes
of inordinate ambition, a government
founded in the will of its citizens, and
directed to no object but their happi

I believe, was his natne. to furnish th. p:,,ur- - J,B tnrn luo,v "P ine ca'e 01
strap for tlw satchels, and when r!,th one of the Government officials

w,u have hn rcmove1 or Jndlcted aspay day came the contractor was paid
the fall contract price, notwithstanding I a re,uIt r lh3 BrlJtow Investigation,
he had not supplied the straps, and ,howkt! the tlate of theIr appointment.

l!ifJ rrlrT1 committed by each, and theMachen rot a commit ion fmm him on

latest improvements, with Water Coo-

ler tanks. All the above mak"s
guaranteed, and with careful liij'
we are able to sell at. prices that v'.l
interest you. Come (and m;i!.- - -- '?

selection from the large stock rw b-
eing displayed near the front lir.

WE GIVE GREEK TRADING
STAMPS.

of the emission of their severalthe ful! er-m- mt. Lamb was paid forjtlnw
enine. As a result of this detailed dis

ness.
I learn with liveliest sentiments of

gratitude and respect, your approba-
tion of my conduct in the various
charges which my country has been

the same straps an ! Machen rot a com- -

$18.20 Raleigh to Monteagle, Tenn.,
and return, account Monteagle
Bible School. Tickets on sale
June 30, to July 2, inclusive; also
July 19-2- 2, inclusive; final return
limit August 31.

$17.70 Raleigh to Cincinnati, Ohio, and
return, account meeting Grand
Lodge B. & P. O. Elks. Tickets
on sale July 16 and 17; final lim-
it July 25; an extension of final
limit can be obtained good re-
turning until August 25 on ' pay-
ment of a fee of 50 cents.

Jefferson for wanting Congress to re- -: '

view the actions of the federal court
which tried Aaron Burr. "If every!
Judicial opinion which is not pleasing1
to the President, is to be brought un-
der the revision of Congress, and the
Judge In effect denounced who gives
this opinion, we may bid farewell to
an independent Judiciary." j

t

cussion. Mr. Simmons demonstrated,
from the Bristol report, that all of
the employees In the post office depart-
ment ot the time of the commencement

mUsicn from him al"a. In another
tate. the case of the letter boxes,
Machen got three commissions.

Mr. Lodge. Mr. President, will the
senator allow me a moment to ask him
a onHtlM

of the Bristow Investigation who have
been indicted or removed from office as v "J1. " " resolution ;

pleased to confide to me at different
times ; and especially that the admin-- j
istratlon of our public affairs, since
my accession to the chief magistracy,

, has been so far satisfactory, that my
continuance In that office after its
present term, would be acceptable to

Hart-Wor- d CO
si

wsiuncu iue moi unoounaea aroiareMr. Simmons. Certalnlv. Ia nlt of that Investigation, only two
Mr. Lodge. If. is rendinr this nc-- ! of lhem .lde Machen were appoint encomiums on Mr. Jefferson I have

pointed out what I believe to be his
defects. The spirit of party distracts

I.
t.

RALEIGH, N.you. But, that I should lay down mynil n I In nnlnlnn tr miink ku n

$19.75 Raleigh to Tuscaloosa, Ala., and
return, account Summer School.
Tickets on sale June 13, 14, 15, 15.
17, 20, 21, 27 and July 4; final lim-
it fifteen days from date of sale.

$12.90 Raleigh to Knoxville, Tenn., and
return, account Summer SchooL
Tickets on sale June 26, 27, 28,
July 5, 6, 11, 12, 18 and 25;- - final

I i charge at a proper period, is as muchto expect --T.r decision on h is con- - a duty as to have borne it faithfully,auct; but posterity will sit in awful"1 If some termination to the services ofJudgment on his character; the fulsome, , mJ v...

count of Machen. I think he omitted"4 unJer Democratic administration,
the statement Mr. RrUtow makes about !nnJ that tho?e two had no connection
htm at the time of hi appointment. hv,lh the post office department at

Mr. Simmons. No; I did not. I said Washington until after the beginning
Mr. Bristow states that at th time of of the MtK,nly administration, one of
his appointment he ptsed as a strong Ith'" having been transferred from the
Democrat. jXew York post office at Washington In,

Mr. Dodre. I refer to the following- - 1 500 nnd the oth'r ,n 1S99-- further--At that time-- that is. the time of howeJ that lr four of these Indicted
hlsj appointment "At that time he was ! or remved officials had any connection

adulation of his friends ... i"c unci. iua5iauaic uc liUL UACU uvWill not reS- - ronst!tiitlriTi nr cnnnll ort hv nmpHp, otecue his name one moment from that CV-- ZZ" "iZ: . '
o
o iora9return limit fifteen days in adlino mv.c, iiuiiiuiaii lui jcaio, Will Hijust sentence which awaits him. If,,, hftMn,a ,n, v,.

itu m a u. 0 a can w ajms 1 ik ih urinr r r how easily that degenerates Into an in union 10 aate or sae. An ex-
tension of final limit can be oba bankrupt financially, with numerous Whatever with Machen, and that prac- - tained on payment of fee of 50
cents good until September 30,

tlcally aU the wrong-doin- g disclosed in
the Bristow report, except that charged Greensboro, N. C.1904.

$17.75 Raleigh to Nashville, Tennagainst Machen, had occurred sines
March, 1S97, the beginning of the Mc-
Klnley administration.

ana return, account Annual Menc

heritance. Believing that a representa-
tive government, responsible at short
periods of election, is that which pro-
duces the greatest sum of happiness to
mankind I feel it a duty to do no act
which shall essentially impair that
principle; and I should unwillingly be
the person who, disregarding the sound
precedent set by an Illustrious prede-
cessor, should furnish the first exam-
ple of prolongation beyond the second

jaugiwmi record! against him. Hawas not only a bankrupt, but his repu-
tation fer business integrity was bad."

That Is the time he was appointed.I thourht It better to have it all In theHword.
Mr. Simmons. Those facts are dis-

closed in this report, but there is noth-ing to show that anybody at Washlng-TeKha- dany knowledre of th Titr

southern Baptist Convention and Aux-
iliary Societies. Tickets on sale May

man, this Impartial tribunal will do him
Justice."

The address passed the House by the
following vote:

How the Members Voted

Tear Whltlock Arnold of Randolph:
Richard Atkinson of Person; Jos. H.
Bryan of Bertie; Thos. Bell of Camden;
James Burton of Caswell; r Redmon
Bunn of Nash; Jas. C. Bryan of Jones;
Jno. Bryan of Sampson; Levin Boaz-ma- n

of Washington; Blake Baker of
Warren: K. Ballard of , Ga-
tes; Brice Collins of 3urke;
David Cartar of Hyde; John

10, ut 12, 1904. Final return limit ten
days from date of sale. By depositing
ticket with Mr. Job. Richardson, Spe
ciai Agent, ana paying fee of fifty

WHY PRES. JEFFER-

SON DECLINED .

THIRD TERM

I term of office.Mr. Machen s bankrupt condiUon at I cents, final limit may be extended, but
in no case to reach original starting Under7 "me 01 appointment.

furthermore call the attention of
If' at the Wtlon to me

the senator fm r

Truth also obliges me to add, that I
am sensible of that decline which ad-
vancing years bring on; and feeling
their,; physical. I ought not to doubt
their mental effect, happy if I am theviti oiari iaiin

point late rthan June 6th. 1904. ;

For further detailed Information ap-
ply to nearest Southern Railway Agent,
or call on or address

T. E. GREEN, C. T. A.,
Raleigh, N. C.

Cotten of EMffeCombe; James Credle of
Hyde; David Cochran of Montgomery; : flr8t to perceive arid to obey this admo-Mos- es

Cator of Hyde; Joel Cherry of nlt,on nature, and to solicit a re
BrSow-- f l?!L27mt?l 10 th P3rt of to fr ho holds

hlh Jli hich 1 rd. his seat at the will of another? We
which Ll n " ;the nator-- ln now " natural for man to be Indls- - New. Mana-ffeme-

n ttreat from cares too great for theMartin: G. L. Davidson of Iredell: Jos.
wearied faculties of age. . '

Declining a re-elect- on grounds
which can not but be approved, it win

lurch he b4m litT, . 4th. ff P094 to thwart the v, of those J. Daniel of town of Halifax; Jos. Ea-H- e

welfare of thVcKm f
nwhm he, ls d'nt. I for one ton of Bertie; Benj. Forsyth of Stokes;

t ration . dminis-!w- m never give my confidence or ex- - John Fraza f Washin-rtor- ,. n,vH

DINING CARS ON SEABOARD
AIR LINE TRAINS NOS. 27

AND 66.

Commencing on January 26th the
Seaboard Air Line Railway will Inau-
gurate dally Cafe Dining Cars on traina

rress my attarhment to a man who Gillasple of iJUden; Daniel Glissxw of
e 8Teat corafort of my future days

has been the great cause of producing DudIIh: Arch. Griffin nf V9.h. a and the satisfactory reward of a ser-- And Undergoing a?vice of forty years, to carry Into re- -drew Headen of Chatham. Baker Hos- -
kin. of Chon: "Humphry JH 27 t between Hamlet and

an evil more extensively mischievous
to the American people, and which is
to entail upon them more lasting mis-
ery, than any act of the bitterest en- -

Mr. Lrnfre 1 v. "ue.
but I ,hotht thyVnhJ" I?Irah- - Washington, and on January 11thof Gates; Robt. Hannah of Guilford ; 1"

1 uon ana gooa Thoroughwill of my fellow citizens ,ftugurate Pullman Parlo, CaSCharles Harrison of Northampton; Pe Remodeling.time when tv rmarlt as to the emv of thlt nat I mi &CUt..nijr , nuvi I supplicate the Beine . vter Hoyle of Lincoln; John Hamilton and 66. be'"nrn -. . In whose hands we are, to preserve ourcitjeund for ,ht cf(T namM
. "When Mr. Jefferson came Into pow or I'asquotanK: Nicholas Mnm ne . - . . .r. wmmorx '
. r we

i XUZX a-v- ..1 fe4 nd I do mens
tween Washington, D. C. and Pine-hurs- t.

For further Information apply to
C. IL QATTIS. .C. T. A,

w . " ' X " i.u,ng n m. xiuime or uses; John Howell, ings of 1iis favor. - - ,
What Cotb &- tT l.re?pttblc has become of our .of Guilford; Edinund Jona of Wilkes; I TH; JEFFERSON. Proprietor;


